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Flnancial Instltution Namqi
Locatlon {Country} :

1 FUll.Legal Name
Kommunalkredlt Austriä AG

2 Appond a list o{loreign brancheg which are covered
oy this qu€stionnaire Kommunalkßdlt Austrla AG Zweigstelle Deutschland, FEnkfurt am Maln/Germany

3 Full Legpl (Registered) Address
Türkenstrasse 9, 1090 Wlen (Vienna), Austrla

Full.Primary Businoss Address (if differenl from
abovo)

nla

5 Date,of Entily incorpor€tlonlestablishment
26109/20 15 (Predecessor company: 10/1 1/1958)

6 Select type otownership and appBnd an ownetship
oharl itavailable

Ea Publicly Iraded (25'le ol shares publrcly traded No

5a1 lfY, indicaE the exchange traded on and ljcker
symbol

6b Member OwnedlMutual No

6s Govemment or Släte Owned by 25olo or more No

6d Yes

Dr. Pätrick Bsttscheidet (ullimate beneficial owner)
6d1 lf Y. provide dbtails olshareholders or ullimate

b€deffcial owners witti a holding of 10% or more

7 %.oftho Entity's total shares bomposed of beaier
sharcs

0r/o

I Does lhe Enlity, or any ol its branch6s, operate under
an Offshore Banking License (oBL)? No

8ä ll Y, provide the nama ol lh€ relevant brancnles
which opqrate under an OBL

s Doas the gank hav6 a Virtual Bank License ör
provide $eruices only thrqugh online channels? No

10 Name of primary inancial regulator/supswisory
authority

Financial Market Authority (FMA), Otto Wagner-Platz 5, 10990 Vlenna, Austrla

11 Provide Legal Enlity ldentifier (LEI) ifavailable
549300lEVCBW\ /97WC81

12 Pfoviale the tull lagäl nam6 olthe ulümaG pär6nt (lt
different from the Entity completilrg the DDQ)

Interltus AG, Switserland
lnterritus Lhlted, United Klngdom

.t TIE $/cltsberg G'oüp 2023
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Wolfsbetg Gtoup Gorr€6pond6nt Bankiog Dls Diligence Questionnalre {CSDDQ} Vl.4

'13 Jurisdiction of licensing aulhority and regulator oi
Jltimate parent nla

14 Select lhe business areas applicable to lhe Fntity
14a Retail Banking No
1{b Private Banking No

14 c Comrnercial Banking Yes
'14 d Transactaonal Banking No

14 e lnveslment BankiDg No
14t Financläl Markets Trading No
14s Secunties Seruices/Custody No

14h Eroker/Dealer No

141 Multlateral Llevelopment Bank No
14i Wealth Manaqeme|t No

14k Other (please explain)
Online deposit banking for retail customers

Does the Entity have a signifiaänt (10% or msre)
po*folio of non-residenl customers or ddes it dedve
more than 10% ofits r€venue from non-resident
cuslomers? (Non-resident means custome6 primarily
resident ir a differentjurisdiction to the locaton
rhere bank seruices are provided)

Yes

15 a It Y, provide the top {ive countries where the non-
Gsident customers äre l0cated,

Europe (beside domestic marksts Austria & qermany)

16 Select the closest valuel
16 a Number of employees 201-500
't6 b I otal Assets Greater than $500 milion
17 Confinli thal all responses prcvided in the above

Section are representative of all the LE's branches. Yes

17a ll N, clariry which questions lhe ditference/s relate to
and lhe branchies that lhis applies to.

't8

@
19

lf appropriate, provide any additional
informationlöonlext io lhe answers in Ihis se6tion.

Does the Entily otrer the following producls and
seruiees:

19a Correspondent Banktnq Nd

l9 al tfY
19 a'l a Does the Entily offer Correspondenl Banking

seruices to domeslic banks? Please select

19 alb Does the Entity ällow domeslic bank c,ients to
provide downstream relalionships? Please select

l9 a1c Does the En{ity have prccesses and procedures
in place lo identitr, dowrstream relatidnships with
donreslic bahks?

Please select

'19 ald Does the Entity otrer Correspondent Banking
seruices to foreign banks? Please selqct

19 ale Does the Entity allow downstream relationships
with foreign banks? Please select

'lg ait Does the Entity have processes and procedures
in place to idenlify downstream relalionships with
foreign banks?

Pleas6 select

19 alg Does the tntily olfer Correspondent Banking'
services io regulated Money Services Businesses
(fulSBs)iMoney Value {ransfer Services (MVTSs}?

Please select

19 a1h Does the Entily allow downslrearn ielationships
with MSBs. MVTSS, or Paymenl Service Providsr
(PSPs)?

19 a1'1 MStsS Please select
19 a1h2 tulVTSs Please select
'19 alb3 PSPs Plöase selqct

r The vvcl'sberg Group 2023
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Worfsberg croup Correspondent Bankiog Du€ Dltlg€nce Questionnalre (CBDOQ) Vl.4

l9 ali Does the Entily have processes and procedures
in place to identify downstream relationships with
MSBs /fuIWSs/PSPs?

Please select

19b Cross-llorder Llulk Cash IJelrvery No

19 c Cross:gorde. t{emlnances No

19d Domestic Bulk Cash Delivery No

19 e Hold Mail No
't9 f lnternalional Cash Lelter No

19 !t Low Price Securiiies No

19 h Payable Throuqh Accounts No

19i Payment seruices to non-bank entities who may
then ofer third party payment seruices to their
cuslomers?

No

t9 il lfY , please select all that apply below?
19 i2 Third Parly Päyment Seruice Providers Please select

19 i3 Virlual Asset Seruice Providers (VASPS) Please select

19 i4 ecommerce Plalforms Please select

19 15 Olher - Please explain

1ej Pdvate Banking No

19 k Remote Deposit Captwe (RDC) No

19t Sponsoring Prava.te ATMS No

19m Stored Value lnstruments No

19 n Tfade Finance No

19o Virlual Assets No

19p Foreach otthe lollowing please state whetheryou
offer the seruiGe 10 walk-in customers and if sö, the
applicable level of due diligence:

r1 check cashing service No

lf ves. state the applicable level öf due daliqence Please select
t2 Wire kansfers No

tZa lf ves, state the applrcable level ot due drligence
19 D3 Foreion cutrencv cÖnversion No

BA lfyes, state the äpplicable level ofdue diligence Pl6as6 select

19 p4 Sale of Monetary lnslruments No

AA lf ves. state the aoplicable level of due diliqence Please select

19 p5 lfyou olter otier services to walkjn customers
please provide more detail here, including
describing lhe level of due diligence.

19q Other high{isk products and services identified by
the Entity (please specify)

None

20 Confirm that all responses provided in the above
Section are represenlalive of all the LE's branches). Yss

20a ll N, clariry which questions the difference,,s relate to
and the branch/es that this applies to

21 appropriate, provide any additional
information/context to the answ€rs in this section.

the Entity have a.programme lhat
AML. CTF and Sanctions standards regarding the
following corhponents:

22a Appointed Officer with suflrcient experience/expertise Yes

22b Adverse lntormation Screening Yes

Benelicial Ownership Yes

22d Cash Reporting Not applicable

22s CDD Yes

221 EOD Yes

22s lndepsndsnt Testing Yes

22h Periodic Review Yes

221 Policies and Prooedures Yes
a, PEP Screenin0 Yes

22R Risk Assessment Yes

22t Sancüons Yes

I The Wotfshe.., c,oup 2023
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22m
22*
22"
23

24

Suspicious Activity Reporling Yes
I raining and Education Yes
I mnsac{ion Moniioring Yes

How many lull iime employees are in the Entity's
AML, CTF & Sanctions Compliance Department? 1-'10

ls the Entily's AML, CTF I Sanctions policy approved
at leasl an8Ually by the Board or equivale[t Senior
Management Coffmittee? lf N, describe your pracfice
in Q0estion 29.

Yes

25 Ooes ihe Board receive, assess. and chällenge
regular reporting on ihe status of the AML, CTF. &
Sanctions programnte?

Yes

26 Does the Entity use third parlies to ca.ry out any
cotlrponents of its AML, CTF & Sarctions programtne? Yes

26a

28.

28 "

Il Y. provide furlher details
Kommunalkredit Austria AG has outsourced its online rbtail deposit business to a linäncial
inslitution resident in Germany. The AML, CTF & Sanctions programme applied to the outsourced
business is carried out by the outscourcing partner.

Does the entity have a whistleblower policy? Yes
Oonlirm that all responses provided jn ihe above
Sectjon are represenlativ'e ofall tlte LE's branches Yes

lf N, clariry which questions the differencels relate to
and the bEnchles that lhis applies to.

29

31

32

appropnate, provide any additional
informationlcontexl lo the answers in this section.

and procedures
consistent with applicable ABC regu[a[ons and
requirements to rcasonably prevent. detecl and
reporl bribery and coüuption?

Yes

Does the Entity have an erlterprise wide programme
Ihat sets minimum AB'C standards? Yes

Has the Entity appointed a designated ofllcer or
ofticers with sullicient experience/experlise
responsible for coordinatirrg the ABC prograntme?

Yes

Does the Enlity have adequaie slaffwith appropriale
levels of expe.ience/expenise to implement the ABC
programme?

Yes

ls ihe Enlity's ABC proqramrne applicäble lo: Not Applicable
35 Does the Entitv hdve a Ulobal ABC pobcy that:
35a Proh,brts lhe giving and receiving ofbribes? This

includes promising, of{ering. giving, solicitalian or
receiving of anything oI value, direclly or indirectly,
if improperly i[tended to infl.lence action o. obtaio
an advantage.

35b

35c

36

37

38

38a

39

lncludes enhanced requiremenls regardin0
inleraction wilh public omcials? Yes

lncludes a p.ohibitjon against the falsiiication of
books and records (ihrs may be wrth,n the ABC pol'cy
or any other policy applicable to the Legal Fntity)?

Yes

Does the Entily lrave controls in place 10 monitor the
efiectiveness of their ABC programme? Yes

Does the Boärd receive. assess, and challenge regular
reporttrg.on the status of the ABC programme? Yes

-.las the Entity's ABC Ente.prise Wde Risk Assessmen
iEWRA) been completed in the last 12 ßonths? Yes

lf N, provide the däle whe'r lhe last ABC EWRA was
compleled.

Does lhe Entity have an ABC residual risk rating lhal
is the net result of lhe conkols effectiveness and the
inherent risk assessment2

Yes

40 Does the Enlly's ABC EWRA cover lhe inher'enl risk
components detarled beloW: Yes

40a Poten(ial liability created by intermediaries and
otlrer third-par1y providers as appropriale Yes

Wolfsberg Group Correspondent Banking Due D;llgence eu€stion[alre {CBDDe) V.|.4
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40b Corruption risks assöciated with the countries änd
industries in which the Entity do6s business, direclly
or through intermediaries

Yes

40c Transctions. products or seruices, including those
that involve stale-owned or state-controlled entilies

'or public otlicials
Yes

,t0 d Corruptiorr risks associated wiih giSs and
hospitality, hiring/internships, charitable dgnations
and political contributions

Yos

40s Changes in business aetivities that may maierially
increase the Entity's corruption .jsk Yes

41 Does lhe Entity's internal audit tunction or other
independent lhird party cover ABc Policies and
Procedures?

Yes

42 Does thB gntitv provide mandatory ABC trainino to:

42ä Board and senior Committee Management Yes

42b 1st Line olDetence Yes

42c 2nd Line of Delence Yes

42d 3rd Line ol Defence Yes

42e Th,rd parties to which specific sompliance activities
subject to A8c risk have been outsourced No

42l Non-employed workers as appropriate
(contraclors/consultanls) No

43 Does the Entity provide ABC training that is targeled
to specific roles, iesponsibilities and activilies? No

44 Confirm that all responses provlded in the above
Section are represenlaüve of all the LE's branches Yes

44a lf N, clarif,/ which queslions the difference/s relate to
and the branch/es lhat this applies to.

45

E
46

lf appropriate, provide any additional
informationlconlext to the answers in this sectiorl

Entlty documented pollcies änd procedures
consistenl with applicable AML. CTF & Sanctions
regulatjons and requirements to reasonably prevent,
detect and rep0rt:

46a Money laundsring Yes

46b Terrorist financing Yes

46c Sanctions violalions Yes

47 Are the Entity's policies.and procedures updated al
least annually? Yes

4A Has the Entlty ehosen to compare its policles and
procedures against: ,

4Ea U.S. Standads No

4E a1 lf Y. does tha Entily retain a recold of the rcsults? Please sel€ct

4Eb EU Standards No

4a b'l lf Y, does the Entity retain a record of the results? Please select

49 Does the Entity have policios and procedures thal:

49a Prohibit lhe opening and keeping of anonymous
and fictitious naqied accounts Yes

49b Prohibillhe opening and keeping ofaccounts tor
unlicensed banks and/or NBFIs Yes

49c Prohibit dealing with other entities thät provide-
banking seruices to unlicehsed banks Yes

49d Prohibit accounts/felalionships wilh shell banXs Yes

49e Prohibit dealing with another enlily thal provrdes
seruices to shell banks Y6s

49t Prohibit opsnjnE and &geping of accounts for
Section 31 1 designated entities Yes

499 Prohibit opening and keeping of accounts for any of
unlicensed/unregulated remittance ?gents,
exchanges houses, casa de cambio, bureaux de
cl'iange or money trandfer agents

Yes

49h Assess tha risks of relaüonships wilh domeslic and
foreign PEPs, ircluding their tanily and close
associates

Yes

Wolfsberg Group Conosporrdent Banklhg Due Dlligenee Quesüornalre (CBDDQ) V't.4
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49i Deline the process for escalatin0 financial.crime risk
issues/potentlally suspicious activlty identilied by
employees

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ye6

Yes

Yes

5 yeaß or more

4el Dafine the process, where approprlate. for
lerminating exisling customer relationsh,ps due to
financi6l crime rsk

49k Detine the process for sxiting clienls for financial
crime raasons that applies across the entity,
including foreign branches and affliates

491 Define the ptucess and controls to identifu and
handle cuslome6 thatwere proviously exiled for
financial crime rcasons ifthey seek to re-establish a
relationship

49m Outline the processes regarding screenlng lor
sanctions, PEPS and Adverse M€dlalNegative News

49n Outline he procosses for the maintena[ce of
inlernal\üatchlists"

50 Has the Entjly delined ä risk tolerance statement or
6imilar document which de{ines a risk bourdary
around lireir business?

Doegthe Entily have record retentiön procedures that
comply with applicable laws?

51 2 llY. what is lhe reteilion period?

52 L:onfirm that all responses provided in the above
Section are representative oiall the LE's branches Yes

lf N, clarit which questions the difference/s relate to
and lhe branch/es that this applies to.

53

E
51

It appropriate, provide äny additional
infornätionlcontext to the answdrs in this seclion.

Does the Enlirys AML & cTF EWRA cover the
inhereni dsk components d€tailed below:

54a Client Yes
,54 b Product Yes
54c Channel Yes

Ye654 al Geography
55 Does the Entity's AML & CTF EWRA cover the

controls effecüveness componenls detailed below:

55a I ransaction Monitolng

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

55b Custorner Due Diligence
55c PLP ,dentitication
55d I ransactlon Screening
55e Name Screening against Adverse Media/Negative

News

55.f Trainlng and Educa'tion.

559 Govefnance
55h Mänagemenl lnformaion
56 Has the Entity's AML & CTF EWRA been completed

n the last 1 2 nronths?

56a lf N, provide lhe dale wher the lastAML & CTF
EWRA was completed.

57 Dees lhe Entity's Sanctions EWRA cover the inherent
.isk components detailed below:

57a Client Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

57b Product
57€ Channel
57d
58 Doös the Entity's Sandions EWRA cover the controls

etfec$veness conlponents delailed below:

58a Customer Due Diligence Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

58b Govemance
58c List Management
5Ed ManagemeIt lnlormation

Wolfsbotq croup Cofteipond€nt Bahklnq Due Dlllgence Quasllonnatre {CBODQ} Vll
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58e Name Screening Yes

581 Transaclion'Screenin g Y€s

5E Training and Education Yes

59 Has the Entily's Sanctions EWRA been completed in
flre las( 12 lnonths? Yes

59a lf N, provide lhe date when lhe last Sanclions
EWRA was completed.

60 Confifln tha! äll responses provided in the above'
Section are represenlative of all the LEs branches Yes

60a lfN, cladil which questions the difference/s relate to
and lhe branch/es that this applies to.

lf appropriale, provide any additional
inforfialion/contextto the answers in this seclion.

lhe cuslomel? Yes

53 Dp lhe gntity's policles aqd procedures set out when
CDO mustbe completed, e.9. atthe time of
onboarding orwilhin 30 days?

Yes

64 Which of the following doos lbe Entjty gather and
retain when aonducling CDD? Select all that apply:

64a Cu6tomer identiication Y6s

64b Expected activity Yes

64c Nature 0f business/employmenl Yes

6r[ d Ownership structure YeB

i4e Pr0dußt usaqe Yes
64f Purpose and nalure of relataonship Yes

54q Source 0lfunds Yas

64h Source ol weallh Yes

Are eachbf the followinq identilied

65a Ultimate benefi cial ownership Yes
65 a1 Are ultimate benelicläl owners verified? Yes

65b Authorised signatoties (whore applicable) Yes

65c Key controllers Yes

65d other relevant par{es Yes

66 Whät is tho Entity's mininrum (lowest) threshold
applied Io benefi cial ownership identificalion? 25o/o

67 Does the due diligence process resull in customeF
receiving a risk classification? Yes

67a lfY. whatfactors/crileria aIe used to determine the
€uslomert dsk classiffcation? Select all thal apply:

67 a1 Produtt Usäqe Yes

67 a2 GBöqraphv Yes

67 s3 Business Typellnduslry Yes

67 a4 Leqal Entitv type Yes

67 a5 Adverse lnformaüon Yes

67 ag Other (speciry)
None

68 For high dsk non-individual customeF, is a site visit a
parl of your KYC process? Yes

68a lf Y, is lhis al:

68 al Onboarding Yes

68 a2 KYC renewäl Yes

68 a3 Trigger evenl Yes

68 a4 Olher No

68 a4a It yes, please speciry "Othel

69 Does lhe Entily have a risk based approach to
screening custorners for Adverse Media/Negativa
News?

Yes

69a lf Y, is lhis at:

69 al Onboärding Y6s

69 a2 KYC renewal Yes

Wolfsherg 6rosp correspondent Banklng Due Olllgonce Quoslionn.lro {CBODQ} V1.4
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69 a3 TJigger event Yes

70 What is the method used by the Entity to screen for
Adverse MediaiNegative News? Combination of automated and manual

1'l Does lhe Entily have a risk based approach to screening
customers and connected parties to determine whether
they are PEPs. d controlled by PEPs?

Yes

71 
" lf Y, is this at:

71 a1 On b oa rd ing Yes
71 a2 KYC renewal Yes
71 a3 Tdgger evenl Yes

Whal is lhe method used by the Enlity to screen PEPS? Combination of automated and manual
73 Does the Entity have policies, procedu.es and processes

lo review and es€lale potential matches from screening
customerc and corlnected parties to determite whether
they are PEPS, or controlled by PEPS?

Yes

74 ls KYC renewed al defined {requencies based on risk
rating (Periodjc Reviews)? Yes

74a lfyes, selectall lhät apply:
74 a1 Less lhan one year Yes
74 a? 1 -2 years Yes
74 a3 3 - 4 yeärs Yes
74 a4 5 years oa more Yes
74 a5 Tri ggetrbased or perpetual rronitoring reviews Yes
74 aE Olhe. {Please specity)

?s Does tbe Enlity maintain and report metrics on current
and past periodic or trigger event due diligence
reviews?

No

76 From the list below. whjch categories of customers ot
industries are subject to EDD andlor are restricted, or
prohibited by the Entity's FCC programmez

76a Arms, defence, mililary Do not have this category of customer or industry

76b Respondent Banks Do not have thls calegory of customer or induslry
76 b1 It EDD or restricted, does the EDD assessment

contain the elenlents as set oul in the Wolfsberg
Corespondent Banking Principles 2022?

Please select

76c Embassies/Consulätes Do not have this category of customer or industry

76d Extraclive industries Do not have this category of customer or induslry

76e Ganrbling customers Do not have this category of customer or industry

76f General Trading Companies Do not have this iategory of customer or induslry

76s Marijuara-Ielated Enlitieö Do not have this category of customer or induslry
76h MSB/MVTS customers Do not have this category of customer or induslry

16i Non-account cuslomers Oo not have thls category of cuslomer or industry

76j Non-Government Organisations EDD on risk-based approach

76k Non-resident customers Do not have this category of customer or industry

76 I Nuclear power Do not have this category of customer or industry

?6m Payment Service Pioviders Do not have lhis category of customer or industry

76t PEPs Always subject to EDD

76o PEP Close Assdciates Always subject to EDD

76p PEP Related Always subiect to EDD

76q Precious metäls and stones Do not have thls category of customer or industry

76t Red lighl businesseslAdull entertainilent Do not have this category of cuslomer or industry

76s Regulated charilies Do not have this category of customer or industry

76r Shell Lranks Prohibited

76u Travel and Tour Companies Do not have this category of customer or industry

76v Unregulated charilies Do not have this category of customer or industry

76w Used Car Dealers Do not have this category of customer or industry

76x Vidual Asset Service Providers Do not have lhis category of customer or industry
76y Other (specifo) Majority of above mentioned categories of customers are not included in lhe business model of

Kommunalkredit Austria AG.

71 lf rest.icted, provide details of the reskiction

7A Does EDD require senior business,managemeni and/
or compliance approval? Yes

Woltsberg Group Correspondent Banking Oue Dillgence Questionnaire (CaDDe) V1,rt
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78a lfY indicate who provides lhe approval: Both

79 Does lhe Entity have spectfrc procedures tor
cnboarting entities that lrandle client money such as
awyers, acco(nlants. consultarts, real estaie agents?

No

EO Does the Entity perform an addilional control or
quality revi€w on clients sutrject lo EDD? Yes

81 Confilm that all responses provided in the above
Section are representalive ofall the LE's branches Yes

I'l a lf N. clarifil which questions the difference/s relate to

and the branch/es that this applies lo

82

83

appröpriate, provide any additional
nformationlcontext to the answers in lhis section,

Does lhe Entity have risk fiased policies. procedures
and monitoring processes for the identification and
reporling of suspicious activily?

Appropriale answer for questlon no, 79 is "n/a" because Kommunalkredit Austria AG has no
business cllents of this type.

Yes

64 What is lhe method used by lhe Entity to monitor
transactions for suspicious äctivilies?

Automated

84a lf nranual orcombinätiolr selecled, specifywhat
type oftransaclions are monitored nranually

84b
lf autornated or combination selected. are internal
system or vendor-sourced tools used?

Vendor-sourced lools

84 b1 lf 'Vendor-sourced tool'oI'Both'selected. whal;s
lhe name ofthe vendor/tool?

Anasys/World-Check

84 b2 When was the tool last lpdated? < 1 yeat

84 b3 When wasthe aulomaled TEnsaction Monitoring
application lasi calibrated?

1 -2 yeare

85 Does the Entity have regLrlatory requirements to
report suspicious transactions?

Yes

85a lf Y. does the Entity havd policies, procedures and
processes to comply wilh suspicious transaction
reporting requirernents?

Yes

86 Does the Entity have policies, procedures and
processes to feview and escalate malters arising from
the monitoring of customer transactions and activily?

Yes

a7 Does the Entity have a data qualily management
crogramme to ensure that complete data for all

iransactions are subject to monitoring?

Yes

Does the Entity have processes in place to respond
lo Request For lnformalion (RFls) from äther entities
n a limely manner?

Yes

89 Does lhe Entity have processes in place to send
Requests lor Information (RFls) to their custorners in
I timely nranner?

Yes

90 Confirm that äll tesponses provided in the above
Seclion are represeniative of all the LE's branches Yes

90a lf N, clarily which questions the difference/s relate to
and lhe branch/es that this applies to

91

wnm
92

appropriate, provide any additional
nformalion/context to the answers in this sectior.

Does the Enlily adheie to the Wolfsberg Group
Payment Transparency Standards?

Yes

Wolfsberg crosp coJrespondehl Bdnki.g Duo Diligonco Questiornaire {CBDDQ) V1,4
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93 Does lhe Entity have policies, procedures and
processes to comply with and have controls in place
lö ensure compliance with:

93a FATF Recommendation 1 6 Yes
93b Local Regulalions Y€s
93 bl lfY, specifi/ the regulation

Austrian Banking R€gulalions

93c lr N, explaan

Does lhe Entlly have controls to support the inctusion
of.equired and accurate otiginator information in
crQss bordgr p€yment rnessages?

Yes

95 Uoes the tntily have Corttrols to SUpport the inclusion
qf required beneficiary informaüon cross-border
payment messages?

Yes

95a lfY, does the Entity have procedures lo include
b9neficiary adöress including country in cross
border payments?

Yes

96 Contrm that äll responses provided in the above
Section.are representative ofall the LE's branches Yes

95a lfN, clarili !ühich questions the difference/s relale to
and the bränch/es that this applios to

97

E
98

lf appropriate, provide any additiolral
information/contexl to the answers in this section.

have a Sanctions approved by
rilansgement regarding compliance with sanctions
law applicable to the Entity, including with respect to
its business conducted with, or'through accounts tleld
at loreign nnancial instituti0ns?

Actually, Kommunalkredll Auslria AG does not olfer payment seruices to custömers.

Yes

99 tloes lhe bntiiy have policies, procedUres, or other
conirols reasonably designed to prevent the use of
anolher entity's accounts or seivlces in a"manIer;
caJsing the other entity to violate sanctions
prohibilions applicable to the sther entity {including
prohibitions within the other entily's local jurisdjction)?

Yes

00 Does the Fntily have policies, procedures or othet
controls reasonably designed to prohibit and/or
detect acüons laken lo evade applicable sanclions
prohibitions. such as stripping, or the resubmission
and/or masking, o{ sanctions relevant inlormation in
cross border transactions?

Yes

101 Does lhe Entily screen i1s custome6, including
beneficial ownership information collected by lhe
Entityi during onboarding and regularly thereafrer
against Sanctions Lists?

Yes

1$2 What is tie method used by the Enlity for sanctions
screening? Both Automated and Manual

1gz a It äutomated or'both äulomated and manual'
selected:

102 a1 Are Internal system of vendor-sourced tools used? Vendor-sourced tools
1O2 a1a lf a 'vendor-sourced tool' or 'bolh' selected. what

is the name of the vendorltool?
Anasys/World-Check

B2 a2 When dici you last test lhe effactiveness (offinding
lrue matches) and completeness {lack olnlissing
data) oflhe malching cönliguraüon ofthb
automated tool? (lf 'Other'please explain ;n

Qüestion 1 10)

< 1 year

103 Does ihe Entity screen all sanclions relevant data.
ncluding at a minimum, entity and tocalion
nformation. contained in cross botder tansactions "
against Sanctions Lis\s?

Yes

104 uvhat ts the method used by the.Enlity? Comblnation of automated and manual

Wolfsberg Group Con spqnäonl Bonkl.g Due Dlllgonce Ouestionnaire {CEDDQ} V1,4
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105 Uoes lhe tntrly nave a data qualrty management
programme [o ersure that complete datä for all
lransaclions are subiect lo sanctions screening?

Yes

106 Select tha Sanctions Lists used by the Entity jn its
sanctions screening processes:

106 a Consolidated United Natjons Securily Council
Sancüons Lisi (uN) Used for screenlng customers and beneticlal owners and for filtering transactlonal data

't06 b United Slates.Deparlment otthe Treäsury3 Oflice of
Foreign Assets Conlrol {OFAC)

Us6d for screenlng customers and beneflcial owndß and forfflterlng lmnsactlonal data

106 c Office of Financiäl Sanclions lmplementation HMT
(oFsr) Used for screening customdts and beneflcial owneß and forflltering lmnsactlonal data

106 d European Union Consolidated List (EU) Used for screenino cuslomoß and beneficlal Mners and for fflterlno transacllonäl data

106 e Lists maintained bV olher G7 mernber countries Not used

106 f Other (specin/)
Austrian sancliohs llsts, if any

'tg7 When regulatory äuthoriües make updates to their
Sanctions list, how many busin€ss days betore'the
enlity updates their active manual and/or aulomated
screening systems againsl:

197 a Customer Data Same davlo 2 business days
1'J7 b , ransacttons Same dav to 2 business dava
108 Does the Entlty have a physical presence. e.g.

branchos, subsidiaries, or representa[ive oflices
located in countrieglregions againslwhich UN, OFAC,
OFSI, EU or G7 membe. öountries have enacted
comprehensive jurisdiction-based Sanclions?

No

't 09 Confirm that all responses provided in the above
Ssclion are roprosentative ofall lhe LE's branches Yes

109 ä lfN, clariry which questions the difference/s relate to
and lhe branch,tes that this applies to.

t0

E
111

appropriate, provide any additional
nformationlcolrtext lo the answers in this section.

ncludes:

111 a ldentlfication ard reporting of transaclions to
government authorities Yes

11't b Examples of differont torms of money laundedng,
terrolist financing and sanclions violations televanl
for the types of producß and services off6red Yes

'la1 c lnternal policies for controlling money laundering,
terrorist financing and sanctions violations Yes

111 d New issues that öccur in the market, e.g. signrflcant
regülatory actions or new regulations Yes

1'11 e Conduct and Culture Yes

1:11 f Fraud Yes

112 ls lhe above mandatory trarnrng provrded to;

112 a Boärd and Senior Commiltee Management Yes

112 b 1 st Line of Defence Yes

112 e 2nd Line of Defence Yes

412 d 3rd Line of Defence Yes

112 e ' Third parties to which specilic FCC aclivilies have
been 0utsourced Not Appllcable

112 t Non-employed workers (contractors/bonsultants) Not applicable

r13 Does lhe Entity provide AML. CTF & Sanctions trainin(
that is targeted to specific roles. responsibilities and
high-risk products, services and activities?

Yes

114 Does the Entity provide customised traih jng for AML,
CTF and Sanctions staff?

Yes

414 a lfY, how frequently is training delivered? Annuallv

115 Confirm that all rosponses providsd in the above
Section are representative of all he LE's branches Yes
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115 a ll N,.clarifi/ which questions lhö dllference/s relate to
and the branch/es that ihis applies lo.

116 approprtate, provide any additional
intormation/context to the ahswers in this seclion.

Does the Entity.have q program wida risk based
Qualily Assürance prograrirme for linancial crinle
(sapamte from lhe independent Audit function)?

Yes

118 Does lhe Hntty havs a program wide risk ba$ed
Compliance Tesling process (separate from lhe
independent Audit tuncton)?

Yes

119' t-lolt[m lhat all responses provided in the above
Section are representative gf äll the LE's b.anehes Yes

119 a lf N, clariiT which qüestions the difference/s rolate to
and the branch/es that this applies to.

lf appropriate, provide any additional
information/conlexl to lhe answers in this seclion.

ln addition to inspections by the govemment
supervisoß/regulators, do6s lho Enlity häve an
internal audit tunclion, a testing fulrction or other .l

independent third pärly, or both, lhat assesses FCC
AML. CTF, ABC, Fraud and Sanclions policies and
practices on a regular basis?

Yes

122 How oflen is the Enlity audjted on its AML, CTF. ABC.
Fraud änd Eanctions programrne by the following

1ZZ a lnternal Audit Depadmenl Yearlv
122 b hxtemal lhird Pany Yea.ly
1:z3 Lloes lhe internal aüdit function or olher independent

third party cover the following areas:

723 a AML, oll-rAtsC. Fraud and Sanctrons polioyand
procedures Yes

123 h Enterprise. Wide Risk Assessment Y6s

123 c Govelnance Yes
123 d KYCICDD/EDD and underlying meth'odologies Yes

123 e Name Screening & List Management Yes

123 f & lnformation Yes

123 q Suspicious Activity Filing Yes
123 h Technology Yes
123 i Transaction fulonitorin g Yes

123 transaction ScreBning including for sanctions Yes
123 k 'fraining & Educatiorl Yes

't23t Other (specily)
Non€

124 Are adverse Jindings from internal & external audit
xacked to.compleüon and assessed tor adequacy
?nd conlpleteness?

Yes

425 lonfi.m lhat all responses provided in the above
;ection are representälive ofall the LE's branches Yes

125 a lf N, clarify which questions the difererce/s relate to
and lhe bla.ch/es lhat this applies to.

lf appropriale, provide any addilionät'
informalion/context to the answers in lhis sectign.

have policies in place
fraud risk? Yes

124 Does the Entity have a dedicated team responsible
for preventing & detecting fraud? Yes
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129 lDoes tte Entily have real time morrilonng to detect
lfrauuz

130, lDo the Entity's processes include galhering

ladditional rnlormalion to support its fraud controls, for

lexample: lP address, GPS localion, and/or device lD?

131 lConfirm that all responses provided in lhe above

lsection are representative ofall the LE's branches

It N, clarity wh,ch questions the difference/s relale to
and the brancli/es that this applies to.

ll appropnate, provrde any addalonal
nformation/context to lhe answers in lhis section.

Decl4ration Statement

Lryolfsb€rg Group Coresponderlt Banking Due Diligen@ Ou$tionnaire 2023 (CBDDO Vl.a)

Anti- &loney Laundering, Chiet Cofipliance Oltcer. clobal Head of Financial Crimes Compliance OR equivalent) .

Kommunalkredit Auslria AG (Firlancial lnstitution name) is fully comnrilted to the fighl against linancial cime afd makes

egal and regulaLory oblgatuons.

:tändards.

The information provided jn this Woifsbe.g CBDDQ will be kept current arid will be üpdäted no less frequentiy than every eighteen months.

The Financial hrstitution commits to lile accurate supplemental inlormation on a timely basis.

1. Michael Santer (Global Head of Correspondent Bankirg or equivalent), certi9 that I have read and undei stood lhis declaration, that

lhe answers providerl in this Wolfsberg CBDDQ are complete ard co.rect to my honost belief, and that I am authorised to execute this declaration on behalfof the Fjnancial

Inslihrtion,

Ollo He*GMenta {l\rllRO or equivalent), certity that I have read and wderstood this declaration, thal the answers provided in this

Wolfqberg CBDDQ are complele and correct to my honest beliel, and lhat I am authorised to execute this declaration on behalf of the Financiäl lnstitution.

(Signatu.e & Date)

{Signature & Date) /o28 4l'ta

Wolfsherg Group Correspondent Bankinq Duo Diligence Questionnalre (CBDDQ) V1.4

No

Yes

No
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